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Scout 
Trails

. >ownic Troop 2461
'. Brownie Troop 24(51, spov 
) ored by the Moose l.od.uc " 
j Torrance, h:nl a f;iinilv skat in; 
; narty in San P«lro Saturday 
j '-norning, Nov. 21. 1959. 
j There were 51 there whicl 
t : 'iclucled 21 Brownies and thei; 
~* uarents and brothers and sis

g Tim group enjoyed two fu
 vshours of fun with reverse 
.; couple, single and waltzing 
j^skating with music provided b) 
e*tl"> rink.
£ Mrs. Virginia Olson and Mrs 
g^anling Marshall, Brownie 
Headers, were both there which
 Is one reason this troop is so

§
K dive. They are supported by 

he parents and leaders 10( 
er cent both at meetings anc 

BfC?irs.
During the morning many 

rizss were won. Lucky ones 
5\v?re Joyce Criskrey, Virginia 
&)lson, Kathv Philips, Linda 
feanford, Mary Carol, and 
^Amma Hrusovoski. 
j* Refreshments were served to 
wthe group during intermission 
s'Phe group also needed a rest. 
|;Tust ask any Dad who was 
JUvsre.
! This outing was put .... 
(through the efforts of the 
"toothers Club by the paper 
drives heldeac h month.

Boy Scout Troop 743
An overnight campout was 

held recently at Fireslone Park 
by the Harbor City Boy Scout 
Troop 743. They went swim 
ming, horseback riding, and on 
nature hikes.

Scouts attending were Rich 
ard Thomas. Eddie Alexander, 
Billy and Larry Barton, Kenny 
and John Dalton, Stephen Uun- 
phy, George Griffin, .lames 
Mason, Handy May, Walter 
Mead, Honnie and Jerry Mura- 
kami, Richard Rowles, Mike 
Thurber, Don Graham, Jimmy 
Alexander, and John Klungge- 
setter. Four adult leaders in 
cluded Scoutmaster Kenny Dal 
ton, Monroe Mead, John Row 
les, and Richard Thurber.

At the boys' recent troop 
meeting an ROG glider plane 
contest was held with Konny 
Dalton's glider coming in first 
place, Don Graham's glider 
coming second, and Walter 
Mead's glider third place.

Eddie Alexander was in the 
tlosing ceremonies held at the 
Hacienda for the annual Har 
bor District Council meeting 
and dinner for all Scouting 
personnel of the Harbor area. 
Eddie is a Senior Patrol leader 
and has been in the Boy Scouts 
for three years.

My Neighbors

"Arrest that woman for 
petit larceny...she stole my 
Kusbund!"

Christian Science
breaks the grip 

of matter
Many people have been 

healed (if apparently hopeless 
troubles ami diseases through 
prayer in Christian Science.

They have found a belter 
way of life. They have t-aiiieil. 
or regained, peace and con 
fidence.

How anyone can learn to 
pray unclerstandingly, eflec- 
tively, is fully explained in 
the first chapter of Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Fdily. Such prayer is the 
spiritual tiinlcr- 
sluiulinm of Cioil 
and ol man in 
His "image and 
likeness," as the 
Bible teaches,

Scia 
lead o 
Scienc

ica and Health may l>* 
borrowed at anv Chnitian 
ft tailing Room. Stnit !J

(lliriatian Science 

Heading Kooni

16I/ Cobrillo, Torroncn

icek, buniiay BtJiool end fret |)Ulilu 
iMturii also «v 'Habit.

SHOP EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS, 9:3O TO !I:3O

AL GO-TOGETHEttS . . .

100% Cashmere sport coat by Michaels-Stern. 3 button 
center vest, smartly styled. Black and soft tan for a 
versatile wardrobe. Sizes regulars, shorts, longs. 71).50 
Continental influence slacks by Rough Rider in worsted 
flannel. Trim pleated model in fall shades of grey & 
brown. Sizes for regulars, shorts, longs. jn oy

Muy Company Mon'a Sportswear- iniiln floor

THE RAXD SHOE ... for
that continental outfit. The shoe with 
the cushioned flange insole that's pillow 
soft. "The Brunswick," 4 eyelet bluchcr 
with stitch and turn vamp comes in 
smooth black and tan calfskin. Leather 
soles, rubber heels. I7.0.J

Men's Shoes—street floor

4-PIECE ACCESSORY 
EXSEMHLE ... B.V.D. match- 
ing socks, necktie, pocket handkerchief 
and tie tac packed in gold foil box ac 
cented with holiday red ribbon. Nylon 
stretch sox to fit sizes 91/2 - 1 3- Combin 
ations of blue, brown, charcoal, red or 
green. Stripes,patterns,novelties. 2.

MucPHEHGUS DHESS 
SHMHTS ... for a white Christ 
mas. Give his favorite wash 'n wear 
shirts. Laboratory tested. No ironing- 
necessary. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Dual cuff for links or buttons. Choice 
of spread collar in Pima cloth super- 
count broadcloth or button down Ox 
ford cloth. Sizes 12«/2-17. Sleeves 32-35

3.99

Muy Co. Men'8 Funilsliinga street Iluor

HiS iS A COXTMXEXTAL 
HiniSTMAS ...in a suit tailored 
for May Co. exclusively by Michaels-Stern. 
Handsome New Yorker worsteds, semi-peaked 
lapels, slightly suppressed waist, slanted welt 
pockets. Trousers moderately tapered, muted 

tones of grey and brown. ti9.JfO
Mm i Clothinj—*(•«* "»«

May Co. South Hay, 17-lth at Hawthorne Blvd. 
I'hoiH'.s. US. li-UI!)!); ,\i: ../I/I, KX. :i-/2(U


